
To our WSPA family, 
 
Taking the ongoing news about COVID-19 (Coronavirus) into account, we want to reassure you that the health and 
wellness of our students and faculty/staff are our first priority. We will continue monitoring the spread of Coronavirus 
by keeping a close eye on official information published by the CDC and World Health Organization. Below you will 
find the steps WSPA is taking as an organization, resources for more information, and what we believe you can do to 
help keep our WSPA community as healthy as possible. 
 
What WSPA is doing:  
WSPA is taking proactive, preventative measures to protect against the spread of Coronavirus in our studios, 
bathrooms, office, etc. In addition to our daily cleaning protocols, we have added the following procedures to provide 
the best defense against the spread of illness: 

● Additional daily cleaning of commonly handled surfaces such as doorknobs, handles, pens, etc. 
● Providing tissue paper and hand sanitizer in the office and in every studio 
● Additional daily sanitization by admin and faculty of studio items including ballet barres, stereo 

systems, props, etc. 
● Requesting that teachers enforce a no contact rule in class 
● Posting flyers reminding community members to wash their hands and cover their cough 

 
At this time, there have been no directives from the health department to stop classes. Should the health department 
advise that we shut down, we intend to provide make-up classes for the lost time in training and rehearsals for the 
upcoming recital in June. We ask for your understanding as we try our best to navigate this tough situation. 
 
In order to do what is fair for all, we will stand by the Refund Policy stated in the WSPA Handbook as follows: 
No Refunds for Missed Classes, Costumes, Competition, and Production Participation Fees: 
Parents will not be given a refund for the classes missed unless the parent has officially given the office a Notice to Drop the 
student. An Official Notice to Drop must be communicated to the office manager, Debbie Knutson, by email or phone call. If 
a student has dropped without prior notice, the parents will be charged for all the classes the student failed to attend. 
Additionally, keep in mind that costumes are ordered in December. Cancellation of a costume order will not be accepted 
after December. There will be no refunds for the costume deposit nor the full price of the costume if the Notice to Drop 
comes after the month of December. Other financial obligations such as yearbook fee, competition fees, production 
participation fees, etc. already incurred while the child was enrolled will NOT be refunded. If a student becomes ill and can 
no longer continue with the program, a doctor's note must be submitted to the office so that the parent can be advised on the 
student's options. All unpaid accounts will be sent to a collection agency after the office has failed to collect from the parents. 
The key to avoiding financial mishaps is to communicate early with the office for any changes.  
 
In light of the COVID-19 outbreak, an additional New Policy will be enforced: 
Leave of Absence 
Those who would like a temporary withdrawal for a month or less will get a school credit of $15 per hour of training missed. 
The credit is capped at their monthly tuition rate. This new policy only applies within the context of the COVID-19 outbreak 
and is not applicable for reasons outside of Coronavirus that may prompt a temporary withdrawal from the classes.  
 
In regards to our upcoming performances/events including Te Orama's Luau, Urban Paradise, MTC's Once on This 
Island Production, and Recitals, we will carefully monitor the situation in our area and will follow the World Health 
Organization's guidelines. 
 
What you can do: 
Under the guidance of the CDC, we ask that all WSPA community members comply with the following practices. We 
believe complying with these practices will help keep everyone as healthy as possible. 

● Please stay home if you feel unwell. Symptoms can range from mild to severe and can last between 
2-14 days. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O3Isbq1GiwUaTBVMSPHg-6954ZafqR-F5iLdCEKj1blRQBpp8Q4AK3LwGSh9e8dOFkNE9XWkfXWvnP_qpQwuU6ze-pXnBqYAlf5UqGSRgQI9_WTZbFOixUtGri6XT9IdZ-3WouqyGDyg_hTrf8nKwUNHdnBVIKf8Jl65_fWvLZTEWdiyAkpqM61AQkeDZTnkdzPcA8bUWedoJhP0O-Ovh-MEwLCCgI7GJH9Yt3HrcqwjthVjoUHTenulxXTYTJdZhO0kSFyVr4nL8namjNNWm7yz6KDZAbI2pKTQJHuqcVc=&c=IwfcShV3F6WRwPA74Y75iH3ZROniVtx3oA6cqO2CmECXlqmxEcvsEw==&ch=f8v2x5REz8HE1z2J-1fZ-Hxbc0rEM3Pwx9qHSAzctU1s7pD_XO-Qow==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O3Isbq1GiwUaTBVMSPHg-6954ZafqR-F5iLdCEKj1blRQBpp8Q4AK3LwGSh9e8dOFkNE9XWkfXWvnP_qpQwuU6ze-pXnBqYAlf5UqGSRgQI9_WTZbFOixUtGri6XT9IdZ-3WouqyGDyg_hTrf8nKwUNHdnBVIKf8Jl65_fWvLZTEWdiyAkpqM61AQkeDZTnkdzPcA8bUWedoJhP0O-Ovh-MEwLCCgI7GJH9Yt3HrcqwjthVjoUHTenulxXTYTJdZhO0kSFyVr4nL8namjNNWm7yz6KDZAbI2pKTQJHuqcVc=&c=IwfcShV3F6WRwPA74Y75iH3ZROniVtx3oA6cqO2CmECXlqmxEcvsEw==&ch=f8v2x5REz8HE1z2J-1fZ-Hxbc0rEM3Pwx9qHSAzctU1s7pD_XO-Qow==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O3Isbq1GiwUaTBVMSPHg-6954ZafqR-F5iLdCEKj1blRQBpp8Q4AK3LwGSh9e8dOoAkslMbLbrhMWQY3NfQKc5g17UPu_HK69Ti914J_KduCROdqBussgBwx8viErADBSCYovheUF4VswDH1AKfgRQo5mdkv9S3ylUpCc-lCqLVf4i4_N1tkDArb8O8oqTfrRDgu3-Pmoak=&c=IwfcShV3F6WRwPA74Y75iH3ZROniVtx3oA6cqO2CmECXlqmxEcvsEw==&ch=f8v2x5REz8HE1z2J-1fZ-Hxbc0rEM3Pwx9qHSAzctU1s7pD_XO-Qow==


● Wash your hands frequently with soap and water, especially before and after dance class. 
● Cover your cough/sneeze with a tissue, then dispose of it immediately and wash your hands. 
● Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 
● If you or your student have traveled or been exposed to someone who has traveled to an affected 

area, please wait 14 days before coming to class. We will assist you in scheduling a make-up class. 
● Please encourage your dancer to curtsy, bow or wave rather than hugging or high-fiving friends 

before and after class. 
 
Finally, stay informed. 
Below are some excellent resources for more information on Coronavirus. Please stay informed and know the facts. 
 
CDC - What you should know about COVID-19 
COVID-19 Mythbusters 
 
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation as we do our best to navigate the situation with our community's 
best interest in mind. We hope you found this email informative and reassuring. Our priority of providing a safe space 
for young artists to grow and learn remains steadfast. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Malu Rivera-Peoples 
School Director 
 
Paul Peoples 
Executive Director 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O3Isbq1GiwUaTBVMSPHg-6954ZafqR-F5iLdCEKj1blRQBpp8Q4AK3LwGSh9e8dO_huuZ9RczFkf61r4NoKABANVnyRhnppdMXLuGiJh2cyrxfyyZx0U5fU70FU62fHFReO6W3iFnvAFZl2CDTlMK-lSBwOI2i5f-MXffWqQj2pEnbc7vgOQvJ38Ud-eu6bNvUx5OsUMa-k=&c=IwfcShV3F6WRwPA74Y75iH3ZROniVtx3oA6cqO2CmECXlqmxEcvsEw==&ch=f8v2x5REz8HE1z2J-1fZ-Hxbc0rEM3Pwx9qHSAzctU1s7pD_XO-Qow==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O3Isbq1GiwUaTBVMSPHg-6954ZafqR-F5iLdCEKj1blRQBpp8Q4AK3LwGSh9e8dOB7Ey49awptxlKAAuFuR0V6U8yLbyriDrM7O1iH8wloHelvNFKyMOiIXkwtpOlHsjNPCKjsZRmRNt4q7vehQhjh3zoNu4KXbe4YC77WrKUoLIm0rzTkqdbsa-7Uh1U5QO0WLsrIof8GT7oxSNpFARkNoiHULQ-LEZ48RY0e_rzHcp-MEWJvgvJA==&c=IwfcShV3F6WRwPA74Y75iH3ZROniVtx3oA6cqO2CmECXlqmxEcvsEw==&ch=f8v2x5REz8HE1z2J-1fZ-Hxbc0rEM3Pwx9qHSAzctU1s7pD_XO-Qow==

